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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Testo Director of Food Safety and Regulatory Compliance, Eric Moore, Elected as Vice
Chair of IAFP Retail and Foodservice PDG
WEST CHESTER, PA (July 9, 2018) – Testo Solutions USA, Inc. Director of Food Safety and
Regulatory Compliance, Eric Moore, has been elected vice chair of the Retail and Foodservice
Professional Development Group of the International Association for Food Protection (IAFP).
The mission of the IAFP Retail and Foodservice Professional Development Group (PDG) is to
provide the foodservice and retail industry worldwide with the necessary information to safely
prepare and serve food.
Public health advocate and renowned food safety subject matter expert, Eric Moore,
is the Director of Food Safety and Regulatory Compliance at Testo Solutions. For the last 18
years, Eric has been a proactive leader in improving the food safety education, policies and
procedures at multiple industry-leading food service and retail organizations.
Over the span of his career, Moore has acquired various industry certifications and
affiliations. He has held his CP-FS credential since 2005 and has been an active attendee and
committee participant of the Conference for Food Protection since 2012. Moore is a Preventative
Control Qualified Individual through the Food Safety Preventative Controls Alliance and
HAACP certified by NSF International. Presently, Moore is a contributing member of the NSF
Joint Committee for Food Equipment and the American Frozen Foods Institute Food Safety
Working Group.
“I am excited to have been elected vice chair of the Retail and Foodservice Professional
Development Group of IAFP,” Moore said. “I am looking forward to supporting the Retail and
Foodservice PDG along with the other members and all of IAFP in providing the retail and
foodservice industry with the information it needs to prioritize food safety.”
Testo Solutions USA, Inc.
Testo Solutions USA, Inc. is a leader in the design, development, and manufacture of portable
measurement instrumentation. With the launch of a fully integrated system
(Hardware/Software/Services) focused on fulfilling the compliance gap, the testo Saveris system
leads the food safety market into a new era. Executives can now automate checks, create visibility
and improve accountability. testo Saveris changes the dynamic from manual, paper-based
reporting to automated exception management through software notifications.
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